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THE DAILY PAPER HABIT.

Men and women of the commercial

world ure justified perhaps, when they

or two for a Uni-

versity
say it takes a year

man or woman to become ac-

climated to the world of business, for

while in college most students shut

themselves away from the outside

world and hibernate as far as ques-

tions and events of national import-

ance are concerned.

The limit of most University stud-

ents' daily reading is the college pa-

per at which he glances during the

add minutes just before or after a

class or at his meal time. The city

most students unless there is some-

thing so sensational contained there-

in that morbid curiosity drives him to

it.
During the last few days several

questions of more than national im-

portance have been hanging fire.

Treaties between world powers have

ibeen signed, certain economic forces

have driven labor to take a determ-

ined stand against capital, the Irish

question apparently is near settl-

ementand many other things which

are vital to us at the present time

or when we will be members of the

working units of the world. '
The investment of two cents each

day in a daily paper and half an

hour's time going through it would

be more than worth our expenditure
and effort even if we don't need

the "Advice to the Lovelorn."

JIMMIE BEST'S BIRTHDAY.
Yesterday our own Jimmie Bet

celebrated his seventy-sixt- h birthday.
Nebraska's grand old man was host
at a reception in the Armory for

Nebraska's "N" men.
For nearly thirty-thre- e years Jim-

mie has been training Husker ath-

letic teams and has the love, admira-

tion and respect of every single' Corn-

husker that ever participated in ath-

letics.
It is the sincere hope of every ath-leti- r

enthusiast at Nebraska that Jim-

mie will be with us for many mors
years.

BOAST FOR NEBRASKA.
Every man and woman at Nebras-

ka is more or le:--s in touch with
some individual who is a prospective
student at our University. In some

cass it will take just a very little
settling to put Over the Idea that
these individuals should come to Ne-

braska next year, and in other cases
is will be a hard job.

Nebraska is a wonderful institu-
tion. It has many splendid buildings,
the corps of instructors in the many
different departments cannot be beat
en and Lincoln is a most lovely city
in which to attend college. From an
inter-fraternit- y standpoint we hold a
most stragetic position, for our ath-
letic games have heralded our fame

'far and wide.
The men and women on the fence

will put up many objections that may
seem big to them, but which in reali-
ty, do not amount to very much. It
is just up to the individual trying
to put across the Idea to see that any
objection is overruled.

Our school is growing fast, and any
help that we give it will help put it
in such a position that It will be with-
out a peer in the middle west.

Contemporary Opinion.

Uni.of Washington Daily.

THE OLD QUESTION. .
Homecoming week revealed an as-

tonishing number of graduates who

r.re not following the work they took
up in college. The forestry student
Is now a stock salesman, the home

economics major Is touching school,

tho Journalist la in business, and -- so

on.
Does this prove the d as-

sertion that tho value of a college is

After all only cultural? Is tho process
of learning more important than the
facts learned?

Judging from the alumni, there is

ground for" the belief that training
In one particular lino of work is not

the Important Hiing in a college

course. If culture, a general sharpen
ing of the wits and an increased
ability in dealing with unexpected
situations are the only fruits of a

university career, why go in for them
exclusively?

It took a long time to get voca-

tional studies listed in our college

curricula. Apparently results do not

measure up to expectations. Does

this mean that we shall, or should,!

revert to the classical type of college

which confines itself to purely cul

tural studies and leaves the technical
training entirely in the hands of the

technical schools?

University Notices.

Football "N"' Men.

All men who were awarded
the official "N" for football are
requested to calf immediately
at the office of the director of

athletics and state size for
sweater. If this Information is
Immediately forthcoming, it may
be possible to get the sweaters
to the Student Activities office

before the holidays.
F. W. Luehring,

Director of Athletics.

Notice to Football "N" Men.

All men who were awarded the
official "N" for football are requested
to call immediately at the office of

the director of athletics and st'.te
size for sweater. It this information
is immediately forthcoming, it may
be possible to get' the sweaters be-

fore the holidays.
F. W.LUEHRING,

Director of Athletics.

There will be a closed meeting of

the Industrial Research club Thurf-da- y

at 6:00 p. m. at the Grand hotel.
Reports will be made by members of

the summer groups in Denver and
Omaha. Important business will be

transacted and every active member
should be there.

.Delian Meeting.

Delian Christmas meeting in
hall, Friday, December 16.

are invited.

Baptist Students.

Christmas party at the Baptist
Students house, 1440 Q street, Friday,
December 16, instead of at the church
as announced. Bring a Woolworth
gift.

All pre-medi- who have not ex-

pressed their intention of attending
the annual banquet should, notify
William Novak by calling be-

fore Thursday.

.Zoological Society. ,

Prof. D. D. Whitney will speak tin-o- n

"The Spirit of Science,' in an ad-

dress before the Zoological Society
at its regular monthly meeting In

Bessey hall, Thursday, December 15

at 7:30 p. m. This is to be an open
meeting and those interested in the
work of the Society or in zoology are
cordially invited.

University Night Skits.
Any organization desirous of put

ting on a skll for University night,
must have the manuscript in the
hands of the committee before Janu-
ary 15. The general chairman should
be notified as soon as possible.

Masonic club meeting, Sunday, De-

cember 18, at 136 South 11th. 3-- 5 p. m.

Awgwan Art Staff.
Have all cartoons for the January

issue turned in to the Awgwan off-

ice before December 20. Anyone in
school having a touch of artistic pen
manship invited to submit to this
issue. Make all drawings pertain- - en
tirely toward new years. No others
will be accepted.

Art Editor.

Palladian.
The "Farmerette," a three-ac-t farce

comedy mill be presented by a cast
of Palladian girls at the regular open
meeting of that society, third floor,
Temple, Friday at 8:30. AIT students
and faculty members welcome.

THE DAILY NEB
Prizes Offered to Agricultural Stud-

ents by National Fraternity.
One hundrod and fifty dollars is of-

fered iiTtwo prizes for the best essay

written by an agricultural studojit on

"The Need and Sources of Agricult-

ural Leaders." Manuscript must be

.submitted before March 1, 1922. . It

may not exceed 5,000 words. Details
regarding5 this contest may be secured
from the dean of the college of agri-

culture.
K. A. Burnett.

The Calendar.
Thursday, December 15.

Math dub, 7:30, S; S. 113.

Agriculture engineers meeting, 7:30

p. m., agriculture engineering build-

ing.
XI Delta meeting, 7:15 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.
Sigma Delta Chi meeting, 6 p. m.

Grand hotel. '

Christian Science society meeting,

7:30 p. m. Faculty hall.

Lutheran club election of officers 7

p. in. S. S. auditorium.
I Mil Omega initiation, 7 p. m. Law- -

building.
Commercial club meeting, 11 a. m

Social Science 30;..

Tnn fur Marv Daker. 3 d. m. Ellen

Smith hall.
m

Friday, December 16.

Gamma Tin TeSa. dan e Eilei Smith

hall.
Lutheran' club wiener roast, Rob-

ber's cave.
Italian play and musical program,

S:15 p. in. Temple theater.
Phi Kappa Tsi Christmas dance,

chapter house. .

Dclian Christmas meeting, Faculty
hall.

Alpha Phi house dance, chapter
house.

Phi Mu Christmas: party. Chamber
of commerce.

Saturday, December 17.

Delta Tau Delta fall "Rep." party,
K. of C. hall.

party, armory.
Kappa Delta Christmas party, chap-

ter house.
Pi Kappa Phi party, Ellen Smith

hail.
Kappa Phi pledging, 3 p. m., Art

hall
Big and Little Sisters Christmas

party, 3 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Phi Gamma Delta house dance,

chapter house.
Sigma Chi annual formal dinner

dance, the Lincoln.
Annual jtfultod banquet, 7: CO p. m.

Grand hotel. VX ;

Twins cl)ib" Christmas party, home

nf the Kaenbrger's, 1040 A St.

EXHAUST

In aspiring to higher things, don't
include upper births, but seek rather
those things lowly, lowers. When
your downfall comes it is less brutal
and humiliating.

Even though you have never seen
or never heard of a Duck blind (duck

blinds are very different from blind

jigs) you probably have seen a calf
hide on a library table.

To write
This stuff
Takes too
Much time, (?)
To put
One in
Each day.
I'll rest
A bft
Lay off
A while

- You'll bo
So pleased,
You say?
I'm not
Surprised.
Too much .

At once
Would wear
A GOOD
Thing out.
It's time
To stop,

' A new
One bring.

AJax.

I kpow ;
4

.
'

What I'm
About
In this
At least,
'Twas good
Of you
Them "May
To read t
Them day
By day.
I'm stopping
Now:
I'll say .
Goodbye.
I may
Return
Some day. '
Gosh!

. Aint I fierce?

Prayer of tho Exhausted: "Send
us" this day our daily contributions'

R A S K A N

Faculty Notes.

"Cultural A.ipocts of Fiction" was

the subject of a lecture given by

Prof. F. A. Stuff before members of

the Women's dub of York last week.

D. Llda B. Earhart of the Teachers

college, who has been conducting a

clr.ss in education at Omaha, in whlcn

eighty Omaha teachers wore enrolled
to give anhas accepted an Invitation

additional course after the first of

tho year.

Dr. Charles Fordyce of the
college gave an addrer.s recently

fi,n Binto Y. M. C. A. confer- -

enco In session at EmjHjria, Kansas,
taking as his subject "The Young

Man's Problem."

Dean Phllo M. Thick of the ArtJ

and Science college gave a speecn

before the Woman's club at Grand In

land las.'t Monday.

Personals.
Mi..i Mary Baker, '21, who Is now

traveling secretary for tho student
volunteer movement has been visiting
In Lincoln during the past week. MI3S

Haker Is to enter a medical school

next fall' and will prepare for medi-

cal missions.

Cornhusker Queries.

Q.por how long was Miss Ellen
Smith a member of the faculty?

A Miss Ellen Smith entered the
faculty in tho spring of 1877. In vari-

ous capacities as "instructor in Latin
and Greek," principle of the "Latin
School," custodian of the "Library,"

and "Registrar," she served the Uni-

versity for twenty-fou- r years (1877-1901- .)

Q What literary positions did Will-

s- Gather, the novelist hold at the
University?

A Miss Willa Cather was literary
editor of the Hesperian in 1892 and
a few years later became

n What was tho first work of the
University along social service line3?

A One of the earliest definite ef

forts of the school to make its cont

ribution to the solution of communi
ty iproblems was the establishment of
the University Settlement during the
school year, 1895-1189-

Q What was tho score of the foot-

ball game wUh Kansas in 1919?

A Tho score was Nebraska 19;

Kansas 7.

In Years Gone By.

Ten Years Ago Today.

The inter-soclet- y council adopted
second semester pledging for 1912-13- .

The University of Nebraska had
seven hundred and eighty-fiv- e more
students .than any school in the mid

dle west.
Nine Years Ago Today.

The decorating team left for Wis-

consin, primed for a hard match. Iowa
planned to come to Nebraska later
for revenge.

Seven Years Ago Today. .

Hon. iC. H Morrill, president of the
board of regents some fourteen years
ago, made the museum a gift of five
hundred dollars to be used In add-

ing to their collection of geological
specimens.

Six Years Ago Today.
Members of the Journalism cla3 of

Prof. M. M. Fogg, visited the Nebras-
ka State Journal office, where they
were conducted through the building
uid explained the different depart-
ments of a adily newspaper.

Four Years Ago Today.
The annual Christ-

mas tree program and social enter-
tainment was held.

Two Years Ago Today.
The proposed trip cf the Cornhusk- -

ers to Annapolis the next year, to play
the navy, was given up, as the guar
antee offered on the navy authorities
was not of sufficient substance to per- -

Lauade the Nebraska officials to con
sider entering an agreement.

When you are eating your Christ
mas dinner, your parents will be
gieatly pleased to hear you introduce
some remark Vith the words, "As
Dr. Holmes said in his sermon last
Sunday morning."

WANT ADS.

LOST A B. G. PIN. FINDER WILL
receive liberal reward. Return to
student Act. office.

LOST RING WITH AMETHYST
setting, surrounded by pearls. Re-

turn to student aotivities office.

LOST IRON SPHINX PIN. CALL
1.

LOST JEWELED KAPPA ALPHA
Theta pin and guaTd. Call
Reward.

1 -- ,e
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POSSIBLY HE'D RATHER SEE
A SHIRT FROM MAGEE'S

ON THE TREE THAN ANY-
THING ELSE!

This is a season of practical
gifts and a man would most
assuredly appreciate several
shirts "from Magee's and
these prices make shirt-gi- v

ing a pleasure!
$1.50 to $10

Quality Clothes

savs - -

It's
Christmas
And There's
Bob to Buy For

But girls shouldn't worry one bit this year about what they're go.

ing to give their best escort. At Rudge & GuenzeJ's. Christmas
Store there" Is a most complete and varied assortment of Gilts for
Men. Here are just a few suggestions for them to look over. F.n-all- y

you'll have to come to the store anyway so why not come now
while you still have the best assortments and service at your

disposal? You'll find something here and the sooner the better.

IN LEATHER GOODS
we have, any number of gifts which wou'd be appropriate for ti e

most particular man. For instance: Portfolios Military Brushes in
leather cases, Card Cases, Gladstone bags, Club Bags, Collar Boxe3,

.Coat and Trouser hangers in cases, Shirt Caces of black or tan
leather, Bill Folds, Cigar nnd Cigarette Cases of leather. The rang,
of prices here is very wide and you can find something wine,
will fit your purse and yet something which you will be proul
to give.

OUR STORE FOR MEN
offers us many groups of gifts from' which we may select tne

proper one. Handkerchiefs priced from 35c up; Hickok Belts and
Buckles for 50c up to ?$5; Perrins Adiers,' and Dents in gloves of

buckskin, mochas, or imported cape skins priced from ?i.65 to
$8.50 the. pair; Interwoven hosiery in silk, lisle, wool, and slik
wool; Fashion knit neckties at $3 and $3.50; Fancy silk neckties
from 55c to $2.50, and Grenadine Knit neckties from $1.50 to $2.00.

IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
we can show you Smoking Sets from $3.50 to $40.00; Shaving

Sets, Mirrors, House Coats, Mufflers, Fountain Pens, Eversharp
Pencils. Pair of Book Ends. Men's Umbrellas, and if he is for-

tunate enough to possess a Brunswick or some other Talking M-
achinerecords which will make him think of you often.

3
We don't know what YOUR MAN likes but you do and we

can help you choose THE, GIFT for him. Come in let us help j
you You will surely find just the thing when you come in. a

DANCK 1KKSON8

Mnrtilne. Afternoon
and evenlnii.
Large Stnff of

Instructors
Just Thone

CARROL IX S

Neh. State Bk. Bid?

g
1
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BE AN ARTIST
Comics Cnrtoons, Fashion's, News

and Mni.-a7.ii- lllunt rating, Cm?i
Pastel. Crayon Portraits. Our
method qiitfkly developes your

re time. Ky mall or local dj,
Write for terms

Courses
and MJ ?"

lT "
i.npers. magazines and famous artisi

ASSOCIATED ART STUPES


